
LINDA MARIE EMBRO

I attended HCES in the 80s Ms Embro was always a vibrant caring teacher who connected with all of us. She brought stories alive and
encouraged us in our science fair projects. Rest easy Ms Embro

Jennifer Bell
May 9, 2022

I went to HCES. Ms. Embro was an amazing librarian. I helped out in the library during my lunch and recess times. She would tell us
some interesting stories and jokes. It was a blast hanging with her. RIP Ms. Embro. Sending my condolences to family. Colleen Bunker
(Coulter)

Colleen bunker
May 9, 2022

Dear Bryan, Kristen and Jennifer. Please accept my sincere condolences on your loss. I met Linda through our shared interest in quilts
and hats and working to help those who needed a hand up. Our conversations wound through many topics and Linda always shared "a
book you need to read" And her joy in life was contagious. As she was a blessing to you in her life, may her memory continue to be a
blessing to you. I will miss her dearly at the next craft show. and will read a good book in her honour.

Cathy Finlay
May 10, 2022

I am deeply saddened to read of Linda's passing. My most sincere sympathy goes out to you Bryan and your 2 lovely daughters. I have
such fond memories of Linda at HCES. in Elmvale. We spent a lot of busy fun times together at Science Fair time each spring. Mark,
Kathryn and Derek all enjoyed Ms. Embro's positive attitude, enthusiasm ,encouragement , and wonderful smile. They were always
excited when it was their Library class time The kids too, enjoyed enrichment class times. I am so extremely thankful for the
opportunities afforded my children because of what they learned from Linda. Bryan I am sending you and your family my love and caring
hugs. My heart is so sad for you.

Norah Elliott
May 10, 2022

Dear Embro Family, II remember Lynda from my years at HCES. She was generous, kind and somehow always knew what book you
needed for a project or just for fun. She was a lovely person.. Please accept my sympathies.

Robin (Langman) Roberts
May 10, 2022

Dear Kristin, Jenny and Brian. I am so sorry for the lost of Ms. Embro. I remember her from my days at Parkview. She made everything
in the library fun and helped encourage my love of reading. Even 20 + years later I would run into her and she always remembered my
name and took an interest of what was going on with my life. Her energy and smile will be missed

charolette lawrence
May 11, 2022



Bryan, Kristen & Jennifer- Linda was always large than life in caring, in her thoughtfulness and in her amazing ways to challenge
young/old Readers. My Thursday mornings spent in the Library with Linda and Lorna Bell were some of the happiest and fun times in my
life. Hold your memories close remembering Linda's love for each of you.

Wendy Langman
May 13, 2022

I was saddened to read of Linda’s passing. My thoughts and prayers are with her family at this sad time. I will always remember her
enthusiasm, her stories and her laughter during our time at Huron Park Public School.

Joanne Scott
May 13, 2022

Sending heartfelt condolences to all Linda's family and friends. I knew Linda when I too was a teacher-librarian. We shared the love of
books and had many laughs. I especially remember going to buy shoes together. She had the sales person laughing so hard when she
described her shoes as like a skii. She said they had to be very long and very narrow. Hugs and much love to all. I am so sad to learn of
this news.

Val MacMenemey
May 13, 2022

I was so saddened to hear of Linda’s illness and passing and my condolences ’ to Bryan, Kristin, Jenny and other family members. It was
an honour to have been able to teach with Linda and to know her as a friend. She always had time to listen to others and to share her
expertise as a teacher/librarian. Linda touched the hearts of many people with her exuberance and love of life. May you keep the angels
laughing. Rest in Peace.

Jane King
May 16, 2022

So sorry to hear of Linda's death. I will remember her great curiosity, her positive regard for any and all... and perhaps most of all, her
smile. Lovely picture above. Condolences and much love to Bryan, Kristen and Jenn. Bob Bruer

Bob Bruer
May 20, 2022

Very sorry to learn of Linda's passing. She was a fantastic teacher with a great passion to make her library the centre of the school's
learning. Her enthusiastic personality always brought energy and fun to the school.

John Potts
May 20, 2022

Bryan and family, we offer our deepest sympathy for your loss. Linda was a unique character who will be missed by all those lucky
enough to have known her.

Graham and Diane Stewart
May 20, 2022



Kristen, My heart goes out to you - saying goodbye is hard, no matter when. Your mom was a pretty awesome human, who really
engaged with life. May she continue her journey wrapped in light and the love of all of you. Sending big and caring hugs to you and
those left behind.

Alysoun McKay Lee
May 24, 2022

My deepest sympathy to Linda's family. She was a great friend from the days of the youth group at St,. Peter's Church in London as
teens, our camping trip to the Maritimes in our early 20s and up to her recent visit in Ottawa. I am so glad she passed through my life.
She brightened up the world and I will miss her very much. May she rest in peace.

Beverley Olivastri
May 24, 2022

My sincere condolences. I am just learning of Linda's passing but was always delighted by her visits when she came to order labels for
her clothes. She was a spitfire and so full of energy! I am so sad to hear she has passed. The world will be less without her in it.

Karianne Copeland (Graffiti Art)
June 13, 2022


